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Xg. by h*ad-loed, W# talk « t  «mdl» 
oration of the unor**insed labourers, 
but it wiH besadiftheae « o ^ n n  are 
cowed 4o»wn by repressive actions 
w h ^  they will raise their heads over 
their demands ter bare subsistence. 
It 3* exactly the »ame that PCI is now 
doing to supress the worker*’ move
ment* for abolition of contract labour 
system, a system which has already 
eaten the vitals of ycPs economy and 
1tas caused extreme exploitation to 
workers. The contract labour (Regu
lation & Abolition) Act 1970 has been 
enacted but the benefit of it has been 
denied to these poor workers.

Thus a vicious situation prevails 
due to the wrong, malaflde and vin
dictive action of the FCI. So I would 
urge the Government to immediately 
intervene in the matter and see that 

workers* demands for abolition of con
tract labour system is met forthwith, 
otherwise situation will be drifted 
from bad to worse and the workers 
will be forced to launch a bigger 
movement and I may have to stage 
Dharna before the Parliament «a!ong 
with others after waiting for ten 
days from today.
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SHRI CKTTTA BASU (Baras&t): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, under Buie 
877, I would like to mention the fol
lowing matter of urgent public 
importance.

The workers of the Government of 
India Press at Minto Road, New Delhi 
hove been agitating for the speedy 
redressal of their grievances since 
some time past. The Union workers 
met the Minister of Works and Hous
ing and apprised him of their grie
vances in April, 1078. There were 
discussion* over the charter ©I de
mands und the Minister assured "that 
some of the legitimate demands of 
the workmen would be acceded to. 
But the management of the Minto 
Road press have rejected all the de
mands straightway. This has caused 
resentment among the 3000 workmen 
of the pres* at Minto Road. A  peace
ful dharna has been going on Since 
17th July, 1978. Shri Banwarikal,

■ Vice-President of th* tt*a©rt/:;;h*s 
undertaken fast untodeath as a mftrk 
of protest against the 
India’s attitude with.?a0jpti.Mnr 3«g**

. w»* Lpk m & * :%
■ concerned ■ *£&#':■.: & *

this pres*. It is dwHred tklrt the 
Minister of Work* and HbuWn* ****** 
a statement on this.
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'■ . :«B S r a d M m i CKATPERJBR be for different: reasons. We W*nt
that the applications for the issue-li# 
passports should be disposed o f w&tir

ttWtoqKU*): This is rety important 
m e  ttifr* has happened at 

Xorattjr and this Ministry has taken a 
hostile Attitude.

■' Jdl}v^l^AMinlster" is there, he may 
make estatement.

PASSPORTS (AMENDMENT) BILL
■ . —Contd. '

Clause 2.—(Amendment of Section 5) 
—Contd,

MB. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We
would now take up further clause-by- 
elatise consideration of the Bill to 
amend tfcfe Passport Act, 1067.

Shri Vayalar Ravi.

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI (Chirayin- 
kil): Mr. DeputySpeaker, Sir, I
liave already moved my amendments 
to clausa 2. As I stated yesterday in 
jay speech, the number of passports 
issued by the department has gone 

up from 3.8; lakhs to one million and 
the income of the department has 
gone vip considerably. There is, there
fore, no need to raise the fee to Rs. SO 
for passport applications. The calcu
lations made by the Minister in justi- 
Beation for increase in the passport 
fee include the increase in accommo* 
dation charges and increase in the 
tost of equipment and services which 
the psosgiort offices need. These are 
*11 unwarranted and I hope, the Mi
nister will accept my amendment and 
make this fee its. 25 instead of Rs. 50.

SecMUMtty, thi bon. Minister has 
assured the House yesterday tbat 
paasportofltces will be opened In 

"'every State. I hope that Hie bon. 
MinWter will take expeditious action 
ta this respect and see that thep*as- 

' ports are Issued 'to the persons con- v 
cente* without delay. The delay 

nmy be four to six months, '■nwyi ;

in a particular period. I have, there- 
fore, moved my amendment that such 
applications should be disposed Of 
within a maximum period of six 
weeks. The Minister has already given 
an assurance that these applications 
will be dealt with expeditiously, but 
if a statutory provision is there, you* 
offices—of course, they are responsi
ble—would be more careful to see 
that these applications are dealt with 
expeditiously.

SHRI V. M. SUDHEERAN: Mr.
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I have already 
moved my amendments to clause 2. I 
join Shri Vayalar Ravi in saying that 
the fee for a passport application 
must be reduced. I want that this 
should be reduced to Rs. 15. This is 
because the number of passport ap
plications has increased and the fee 
could be conveniently reduced to 
Rs 15.

I welcome the steps taken by the 
hon. Minister to liberalise the proce
dure for issuing of passports. 1 would 
like to appeal to him to make it more 
liberal. In that connection, as I have 
suggested, all MLAs, the Chairman Of 
the Municipal Councils and the 
Panchayat Board Presidents must be 
re-empowered to provide the Vertt- 
cation certificate. That will liberalise 
the whole system and the poor pettH ; 
pie can easily approach the local bo
dies people because nowadays It Is 
very difficult and we feel it verydifll- 
cult as In Kerala We face a problem.
I myself have signed about a lakh 
of passport application formg out of 
which about 40,000 might have be*a 
issued. So I appeal to the Mfadeter 
that the procedure Should be mftre 
liberalised and urgent steps taken 

'. that regard. / ,

, MR. E®PUTS%B^
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